"WomanHealth"

Exploring Advocacy Initiatives for Comprehensive Women’s Health Care in the Philippines

Join special guest Jessica Asne Dator, a member of "WomanHealth – Philippines" and the Philippine Health Social Science Association (PHSSA) for a special presentation on the international campaign in women's health.

Topics include ...

* an introduction to WomanHealth - Philippines

* exploring the formulation of a health paradigm using women's experiences

* empowering women through health advocacy: beyond the issue of class

* the national campaign in women's health: creative strategies for securing the right to health

TIME: Thursday, April 8, 1999. 11:30 to 1:00 p.m.

Maritime Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health, IWKGrace

RSVP: Mary Ann Martell, 420-6725, if you plan to attend.

A light lunch will be provided.